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Mr. Will Harrington and friend en

Cleveland spent Sunday at the form- -

er's home. ' '

Mr. V. Rounds and family are spend
ing sOme time at Robert McConney's.

Fred Barber and famil yand Merti CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING
RATE Six (6) Cents a Line for Each Insertion, If Paid in
Advance,; Ten. (10) Cents a Line if Charged.

Do you
know why-it'-s

toasted?

To seal in
the delicious
Burley flavor.

WANTED Girl for general house-
work at Clayton hotel, Chippewa
Lake.' Aso man and wife wanted
for general work. lw

WANTED Plain sewing. Coverall
aprons a specialty. Phone 2156. lp

WANTED Man tf work on dairy
, farm, by month, 6 mos., or year. F,

D. Ko'ons, Medina, O. 45tf.

MISCELLANEOUS

FOR SALE

FOR SALE Barn with or without

lot. A-- l condition. Inquire at
515 W. Libefty St. 46tl

FOR RENT

FOR RENT Furnished room. 21.1

frorth Court street. Phone 2R193. lp

WANTED

WANTED Furnished apartment to
rent. Inquire at this office.

WANTED Odd jobs of carpenter
work. Ed. Bostwick, Phone 1233.

not having very good success in, this
town.

Grangerburg
The regular giceting of the Granger

Farm; Bureau and Mothers' dub ; was
held Friday night, July ii. If you
want to visit a community that is alive
just cotfie to one of these gathings,
which are held at the school house the
first Friday night of each month. The
men and women have their meetings
separately, after which a social hour

enjoyed eating ice cream and cake,
visiting and listening to good music.
They say they wouldn't miss these
meetings even if the wheat is ripe. .

Mrs. Edith Young entertained Mr- -

and Mr. Ion Nye of Cleveland at her
home Sunday.

Finley Anderson and family and
Howard Hatch and family with Har-le- y

Anderson spent Sunday ahd Mon-

day at Fred Anderson's, Sr., in Chath-
am.

Mrs. May Robinson spent the week-
end in Akron.

Clyde and Cecil Frost, Mr. and Mrs,
Fred Webster and family spent Sat-

urday attending their reunion in Me
dina.

Miss Jean Henning is in Cleveland
the hospital, where she is getting

along as well as can be expected.
Mr. and Mrs. English, Eben English

and lady friend of Coshocton and Miss
Adefla Camp of Cleveland are visit-

ing at Rev. Thompson's.
Chas. Ganyard and family visited at

Stowe Sunday. Mrs. Helen Ganyard
and Mrs. Anna Grubb returned with
them for a visit.

J. S. Pierce and Maud Ingham spent
Sunday at Dell Tompkins'. Miss
Dorothy Tompkins returned horn

HIGHEST PRICES
PAnr for

POULTRY
andon

EGGS

Geo. Moore
Chippewa Lake, 0ho

Phone M153
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f Headquarters for all Vt Paints and Supplies V
Morley White Leal: Also
S. W. Paint

We have a large stock of
A Pure Turpentine and Raw A
A Linseed oil. I&

OATMAN'S
HARDWARE

x

Brunswick

Rebekah meeting next Tuesday

night, at which will be installation of

officers.
Rolla Overholt has had his house

and out buildings painted.

John Aylard and family entertained

the Aylard reunion the-- Fourth of

July in the basement of, the Metho-

dist church. ,

Mrs. Alex Gibbs entertained the

Green reunion the Fourth of, July in

the basement of the Disciple church.

Mr. Dicker and the Field family of

Cleveland spent the week-en- d at

Frank Brant's.
Henry Barton, wife and one of her

grandsons are nicely settled on their

farm a few miles from New Phila-

delphia, G

Mrs. Ida Sherman of CK' ihrd
spent a few days here with her sisters,

Mrs. MauHc l"v: ns and Mr. Florence

Brown. On I'riday they at', went ov-

er to rfinckiey to see Cly'Ie Brown,

who just c?n;o 'iome from a hospital

in Cleveland where he hie been thro

a.n operation f'ui appendicitis and rer

uioval oi a iUJi on his back.
Miss Alice Lang of Cleveland spent a

the week end here with her friend,

Vere Chidsey.

The Ladies' Aid society at Disciple

church, July 14, with supper in the

basement.
Howard Chapman, Freda Johnson,

Dorothy Perkins, Gladys Fuller, Eu-

nice Ganyard and Louise Smith were
all home from Kent for over Sunday

and the Fourth, v

Helen Canavan of Cleveland spent
it

sdveral days with Bee Foley.
Mrs. Lizzie Jordon of Orwell came

home for the Ed. Clement reunion last
Thursday. On Friday she and her
mother, Mrs. Perry Freese, went down

to Canal Dover and visited at Mrs.
Edith Bregan's, and then they were
going on to Orwell, and Mrs. Freese
will stay for a visit.

Bert Freese and family are keeping
house in Mrs. Freese's absence..

Charles Graff and family of CleVe- -'
a

land were here Sunday to see his
mother and brothers.

The degree team of the Rebekah
lodge and their husbands went to the
Strongsville town hall Wednesday ev-

ening and gave a reception for Mabel
Brown Ring, who was married June
21 to Clark Ring and are living in
Berea. Mabel has been the pianist in
our degree work.

Mr. Fritz lias recovered his lost
Ford. A young man hired out to
James Cadnum for a month, and brot
with him a Ford speedster. Wednes-

day evening when some of our boys
were down near Cadnum's, swimming,
they saw that Mr. Fritz's car num-

bers were on the speedster. They
notified Mr. Fritz and on Thursday
they had the Sheriff come out and ar-

rest the young man. He told of
trading Fritz's car to a fellow south
of Wellington, for the speedster. So

all parties went and got Mr. Fritz's
car.

The Odd Fellows had a big time last
Saturday night. Members from Lo-

di, Dover and Medina were present,
numbering about ISO. After putting
on the third degree a sumptuous
lunch was served which soon faded
away.

Steve Kling, who is attending school
in Fort Wayne, was home overrun-da- y

and the Fourth.

Arvine Kenyon went to the Lake on
' Monday and then went home with his

brother George and family at Poe.
Jake Kellar had one of his matched

chestnut team drop dead Sunday. It
had been sick for some time.

Mr. and Mrs. Brown (nee Mina Kel-

lar) of Detroit spent a few days here
with her parents, while on their way
to Boston to spend the summer with
his people.

Mrs. Fred Leinsider has been in a
hosptal in Cleveland where she had
two operations, but is getting along
nicely.

The ladies met and cleaned the M

E. church last Thursday.
A fine large porch has been added

to the Methodist parsonage, which is

a great improvement.
Paul Owen and family spent Sunday

here with Mrs. Owen's parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Pitkin. Mrs. Pitkin walked
down to the center one morning last
week, the first time since she fell last
March and hurt her back.

Adaline Plescott of Cleveland is
staying at Lyman Pritchard's for the
summer.

Mrs. Marie Craddock and children
' of Lorain spent the fore part of last

week at Lyman Pntchard s and on
Thursday they all went to Columbus
and attended the Aikins reunion.

Eli Peck and wife were in Chatham
Sunday and Monday among the Hub-
bard families. On Monday one of
the Hubbard men had a barn-raisin- g

and the relatives gathered for a reun-

ion.
Glenn Randall and famly of Cleve-

land spent Over Sunday and Monday
her at hs parent!'.

Tfcsy are layne;. the arches for the
entrance to the new school house.

The Lades' Aid society are- going to and

have an ice cream social at the home
of Art Lance, July 14.

Hemervilte for

f '

An hot Fourth with

the thermometer near the 100 mark.
. .. .- r 1 ' T" ' II

Mr, and Mrs. ripnraim numcy wcu-- .

Johnstown, Pa., Saturday to a cous-- , at

ia's funeral.
IMiss Esther Sanders will' wort in a

Aphland druing her vacation. She is

student of Hiram.
Jennie Clinker was home from Ash-

land for the Fourth.
Bert Delcamp took Sunday dinner

Q. L. Eicher's. v

Leonard Delcamp spent the Fourth

withhis friend Miss Helen Cook, of
ter

Granville, O.
The Edwards reunion was"held Sat-

urday at J. C. Edwards', near West
in

Salem. Forty-fiv- e attended and en-

joyed the day visiting friends and

relatives. They will meet with C.

Cv Edwards next year for their reun-

ion.
L. D. Keller, an old civil war soldier

of St. Petersburg, Fla., visited his

nephew, 0- - I Eicher ,the past week.

Miss Grace Edwards is spending a

couple of weeks with relatives in

Cleveland.
Hope Edwards aid Mildred Smith

are home over the Fourth.
There will be Communion services

East Homer Reformed church July
it,

Glen' Lucas and wife of Cleveland,

also Hugh of Ashland, are visiting

their parents for a short time.
Phillip Wetzel and family are visit-

ing at the F. M. Howman home on
Gentile street.

Paul Spangler, cartoonist,, gave a

fine exhibition of his skill at the
school auditorium Saturday evening.

Well drillers on the F. P. Buchan-

an farm found an abundance of water
64 feet.

The Ladies' Aid will have an even-

ing meeting at Mrs. Geo. Howkk's
Thursday evening. This is the regu-

lar meeting time, but owing to the
busy time this short session will be

held; .

The Volunteer class will meet with
Mrs. Q. L. Eicher July 13, for their
regular meeting. This is an afternoon
meetng and all members are request
ed to. be-- present

Walter Rice and Freda FrattV trj
married in Ashland Tuesday, .We

wish them a long and happy life.
S. B. and Howard Eshelman with

their parents drove to Overton Sun-

day and had a penic dinner in honor
of the father's birthday anniversary,
wheh was the Fourth.

Miss Roseman Haulk is with hef
uncle, George McDaniels ,for a few in
weeks' vacation. She is from Eake-woo- d,

O.
Mrs. Phil Rowe, residing north of

Homer, fell last week and cut a gash
her knee. The doctor had to put

several stitches in the wound and now
Mrs. Rowe is walking with a cane. I

Mrs. P. J. Warner was on the sick

list Sunday and Monday.
F. M. Camp, wife and daughter of

Wellington and Mrs. Ruth King of
Oberlin called on Homer friends Sun-

day.

LeRoy J

The Ohio Farmers Ins. Co. band
gave a concert in tne pane rriaay
evening. The Epworth League serv- -
ed ice cream.

Marian Howe and Jdarjorie Hawley
returned from Granville, O., where
they have been attending Y. W. C. A.

conterence. i ihey enjoyed it very
much and have brought back ideas for
the Leroy Y. W. C. A.

Mrs. Weiz's niece, Miss Emily
Mack and cousin, Miss Markel from
Franklin, Pa., have been visiting her
this week.

The road west of town which is
being paved will soon be completed.

There will be a picture show Friday
evening, July 8, featuring Wallace
Reid in "Excuse My Dust," also Char
lie Chaplin id "Getting His Goat."

The Universalist church people en--
joyed a picnic on the church grounds I

the Fourth. Some people from Ak "tt

ron were also there, among whom
were Rev. Spanton, Rev. Baynor and
Hezzelton Simmons and families from
Akron, also E. O. Simmons from Me-

dina. Ice cream, water melon and
peaches were served. All had a fine
rime.

Mrs. Harvey Patterson ia in Lodi
hospital where she will undergo an
operation.

Beebetown
Bill and Ruth Scott of Green Springs

are visiting' their father at Charles
Todd's this week. ,

Mrs. Mary KilHan and May Gillian
and lamiiy spent last week at Ulfp

Ella Zimmer,, of Cleveland spent
July 4 at W. J. Kinch's.

Mrs. Martha Doolittle was taken to

FairvieW hosptal for an operation
last Saturday. Her many friends hope

a speedy recovery.
Irene Lockwood's nieces of Cleve

land are visiting her.
Mrs. Mary Hoyt, Mrs. Ethel How--

., J , .. .. .1 1, If.vina i r a lfin.diu miu uuugmci .wub
M. King's in Ashtabula.

The Willing "Workers class will have
party at John Mayer's next Friday

night

Spencer
Portia Allen of Lorain is visiting

her aunt, Clara Wood.
Mr. and Mrs. Val Beeman and daugh

Ila of Cleveland visited friends and
relatives in Spencer last week.'

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Walters were
Norwalk a couple of days this,

week.
Mr. and Mrs. McCourt visited their

daughter, Mrs. Glenn Repp, in West
Salem on Monday. V

Mrs. Emma Johnson and daughters
visited her mother, Mrsi Jane Curtice,
this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Willis Garner are at
home. They spent a week visiting
relatives in Michigan. v

Mr. and Mrs. Hiram Snyder and
family spent a few days this week vis-

iting friends and relatives in 'Youngs-town- .

Mr. L. E. Dilts and family are at
home again.

Mrs. Celia Bishop and two children,
Martha and Roy Henry, spent a week is

with her aunt, Mrs. Mary Van.
Mr. Arthur' Mattuck if Cleveland vis

ited his sister, Mrs. Herman Kimbal
one day this week.

Miss Elsie Fuller of Akron and Mr.
Leatherman of Lodi were Fourth of
July guests at the home of her par-
ents. -

Mrs. Myers-o- f Homer spent a day
last week with Mrs. Henry Gross.

Clifton Leece of Canton is visiting
his grandma Gross.

Miss Laura Fuller entertained her
primary Sunday school class on Sat-

urday afternoon of last week.
Mrs. D. D. Culler and daughter of

Mt. Morris College, Illinois, Mrs. Kil-

mer, Mrs. Mary Hoover of Pawnee,
visited Clara Woods last week. at

Mrs. Hart Stewart entertained the
Helping Hand class of the M. t E.'church last Saturday afternoon. A
dandy picnic supper was served.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Marowitz, Mr,
and Mrs. Nowak and small son, Frank,
Jr., of Cleveland, were week-en- d visi-

tors at the home of Mr. and Mrs. C. R.

Aldrich.
Mr, Tom Hiland and family of

Cleveland visited friends and relatives'
Spencer over the Fourth.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Breyley and
Kent Firestone-spen-t the Fourth vis
iting their aunt in Michigan.

Sam Woods and wife and grandson
and Clara Woods visited H. F. Woods
and Albert Moherman, near Ashland,
Sunday and Monday.

Mr. C. R. Aldrich left Wednesday
night for a visit to West Virginia,
where he will interview the hay trade.

Miss Velma Auble and Mr. Tal- -
mage Auble of Cleveland spent a few
days at home in Spencer.

Miss Hannah Clapp of Chatham vis
ited friends in Spencer Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Moore are an
ticipating moving into their new home

7

on Billman avenue.

Hinckley
--vr-,

July 4 is over and no serious acci
dents in this town. The day was an
idel one. A good many went to the
Ridge picnic, eight couples of the
young married folks toured to Twin
Lakes, and some t Chippewa Lake.
AH report a fine time.

Clyde Brown cme home from the
hospital. All are glad to see him
home again and much improved.

Perry Kellogg and family from
Cleveland were callers t Mrs. John
Andrew's Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. Josephine Hurd has bought M.
Charlton's place at Hinckley Cen

ter. ,

Sam Rupert has been in poor health
0f ja(e

Our new school house doesn't seem
to grow very fast.

.The old Methodist church is torn
down and cleared wayThe Bootte
club changed their minds. '

Carl Gertiser entertained frends
from Medina Sunday night.

Miss Thompson ad friends from
Medina were callers at Mrs. John
Andrews' last Wednesday night

Alfred Kellogg df Cleveland visited
at honfc Of Lawrence Isham and alio
at Ws grandmother' Mrs. Andrea.

Julian Riley and wife called at f. $.
Ingersoll's last week.

borne hustling titties now days
among the Maccabees. Changing
certificates again and raising the rates
as usual. You certainely would
know the yare bees. vThe agent ia

It's toasted. to

llSTRIKEj
a

at

Sunday afternoon Dave Spector and

stranger locked wheels on then;

autos down near the Hickman place,
and another machine coming along

ran into them, so that three machines
were in the ditch. Budd Sanford
towed two into the" garage and the
other was taken somewhere else. Dave
had a gash cut in his forehead, which
Dr. Appleby attended to.

About noon on Sunday a large car
passed a Ford near Will Foley's, and at
caught the hub of the Ford 'and tipped

over into the ditch. There were
six persons in the car and one man
was so badly hurt they took him downJ
tp Dr. Appleby's. The fellow in the
big car never stopped. An effort was
made to head him off by telephoning,
but without avail.

Mrs. Alta Wyman was down to
Ralph Strong's to get Mrs. Ella
Strong and Will Barry to take them
to Berea, and when backing out of
the driveway ,the machine ran into at

ditch and tipped over. No one was
hurt, nor the machine injured, but the
accident caused a little excitment for
the time being.

Mr. and Mrs. Furniss and little son
of Hastings, Mich., have been visiting
here with Mary Stearns and at Clay
Stephenson's.

Harry Vaughn and family were out
to church Sunday after staying at
home with the three children having
the whooping cough.

Ed. Wifkins' mother is stayng at his
home for the present

Miss Bryenton of Litchfield spent
Sunday here at J. F. Babcock's.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Bromelee of
Columbus have rooms for light house-
keeping in the Oehlhoff house. Mr.
Bromelee works on the new school
house and Mrs. Bromelee is daughter
of the contractor of the job.

Miss Heckleman gave a fine talk on

Sunday evening on Japan. She had
some very pretty Curios with her
which she sold. in

The last meeting of the Willing
Workers club took place June 28 at
the Brunswick town hall. We had a
very interesting program .which was
put on by Viola Case, Rose Spector,
Esther Spector, Viola Chidsey and
Francis Miller. Mr. Harrington talk-
ed on Poultry and Mr. Ralph Strong
told us a few things that happen at
the stock yards. Willia Johnson,
secretary.

Lafayette

Miss Eva Wheeler is spending a
week in Akron.

Mr. Alfred Muirs entertained com-

pany over Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs.' E. P. Shaw, George

Shaw and Mr. and Mrs. Hecklng spent
Sunday in Wooster at Mr. and Mr.
Floyd Shaw's.

Morland Wheeler returned Sunday
after spending two weeks in Akron

Mr. and Mrs. T. E. Shaw and family
of Cleveland and Mr. and Mrs. G.
Shaw and family are spending a weeic
at Chippewa Lake, camping.

Frank Bower has sold his farm and
moved to Valley City.

Mr. and Mrs. Hoyt Reynolds spent
Sunday at Vance Wall's.

Mr. and Mrs. M. H. Whitney and
Mrs. Lucy Myers ot Akron and Mr
Sidney Sangster and son of Cleveland
spent Sunday and Monday at L. J.
Myer's. i

Mrs. W. B. Chapman died Friday
night. The funeral was held at the
house Sunday afternoon and I burial
was made in Spring Grove cemetery,
Medina. Those from away that at
tended were Dr. and Mrs. Geo. Hart- -

man) Mrs. Samuel Brightbill and son
jnrt T? . . tt tr .
ivoy, ar, rranK riange, jars. vnarie
Goodwin, son and daughter of Valley
City and Miss Cora Colburn from
Oberlin.

Mr. and Mrs. Bert McDonald had
a family reunion Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Stackhouse had
a family gathering Sunday.

Mr. Roy Harrington and lady friend
of Akron spent Sunday at his home.

IF YOU want farm help or if yon
want work on farm, call Farm Bu-
reau office. Phone 3103. 3Ufv

WATER WELL DRILLING
Twenty years experience. P.
Grafton, O., Residence, Belden, O.;
Telephone, Valley City, E-3- 3.

E. Banister. 45w4p

with for a short yisit.
Velma Beachlor spent Sunday with

her parents, J. O. Beachlor and wife.
CJ. Fisher from Millersburg, Mrs.-Minni- e

Parker and son from Mt. Hope
spent the week-en- d t E. M. Ganyards.
Mrs. Fisher, who has been visiting
here for four weeks, returned to " her
home with them.

NOTICE

Office open Tuesdays
Thursdays and Satur-
days.
D. H. Mflimnaw D. 0.

EYE-SIGH- T SPECIALIST

Glasses Fitted No Drugs
Used.

South Side Square

USE A SHARPLES
MO-T- O MILKER

with your farm lighting plant
no installation necessary, we can
also furnish a SHARPLES pipe
line milker.

E. P. MUSSER
Medina, Ohio

Price
Reduction

Hardware
V'

V.Further

CHI-NAM- EL Color Varnish re-

duced one dollar a gallon, and all
the rest of the line in the 'same
proportion.
CHI-NAM- EL is now selling at
practically PRE-WA- R PRICES.

4
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